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FOB RENT,Two pleasant unfuraithed rooms.BELL'S CLDB HOUSE

,-
- a Banner
There is no

jout the popular
m .am m

til Laces this spring
andsummer season.

Net-to- p Point de Gene and Point
de Venlse Laoe Edgings and In
ertisns to match aie prefaired to

all other.
The assortment here gives
yon a wiae cnoice.

Inaertlona will be abundantly nsed
on Bilks and wools, also on Cbal--

lies and Cotton Wbbq Goods.

We are well prepared to
show you these.

Black Silk Bourdons, with and
without net-top- s, in Edgings and
Insertions. Point d'Irlandes, in
open guipure effects, are sellirjg
freely.

Happy to have you tee our
stock.

Grenadines.
Exclusive assortment of very
choice things in plain and fancy
stripes and figured Silk Grena-
dines.

A spicial importation of exqui-
site things, our own patterns,
costing $3.75, $3.00 and $3.50, in
donble width, eight yards for
a gown.

The bett trade are baying
them readily.

762 to 768 Chapel Street.

IS.OOa Day Made.
STEaDY employment guaranteed, selling

necessity and new Kitchen
SJtensll ; sell on sight. Salary or commission.
Particulars Free. CLIFTON SOAP & MFG. CO.,H7 8AWe lOt dncinoaii, O.

CARPETS

Wilton,
Axminster,
Crobelin,

loguette,
Brussels,
Tapestry,
Ingrains--

DRAPERIES

Laces,
Chenilles,
Velours,
Silks.

Spring designs at bottom prices.
Everything in Floor Coverings.
All kinds of Drapery Fabrlos at

68-70-- 72 Orange St.
Open Saturday Evenings.

. GENEVA GIN !

We haveJust rece Wed a few cases of "CAMPsum o umivA ulub HOUSE U1N. , it la re- -

Karaea me nignest grade or Oln made in Hol-
land, and is especially adapted to the sick room.
we have the exousive sals of thin nin in New
Haven. 6,100 bottles ot ibis Gin were sold by the
so' to we uoTerament lor medicinal use inun army.

MEDFORD RUM.
We nave Just received 10 casks from the dis- -

imers ; ue oast siearora Bum made in this
country ; a portion of it VERY OLD.

We ouote from an artlale rjuMlahMt In on. of
our Wine and Spirit Journals concerning Its use
as a superior stimulant :

" It lt conresaallv. when old. t.hn hlftnrinnt Ann
lpast harmful alcoholic stimulant that can be
taken Into the human system. And doctors are
ordering; more OLD New England Rum as a ne- -
cBssary stimulant man ever before."

Medford Rum has been nnlnatlv rAcrardad bv
peuuiB (in wis section.) as an mierior article,while In Boston among the best dealers Medford
Rum Is sold as hish as 8 and 10 dollars per gal
lon at wholesale much higher than Is asked forue oest be. uroix num.

We are prepared to show some that is old and
smooth and help to ditpel Mat old prejudice
with regard to this kind of Bum that has existed
uere so long.

OLIVES.
Queen Olives, la full quart jars, 4(M.

" " ' "pint 33o.
These prices beat the beaters.

We are headnuarterfl for Olivna and Uinvro
like hot cakes. We have sold the past year more
(nan ov ca.es,

Brandy uneese in jars lor 40c.
Puree Pates, each, 18c ; a fine lunch.

SARDINES.
A. E., bonelfss, half boxes, 25c.
Le Moine, boneless, for 153.
Fresh Italian Qorgoniola Cheese.
Powdered Coffee.
Jones1 Superlative Flour, per bbl, $t.50.
Pi Isbury's best, $4 88.
A first rate Family Flour, $3.80.

Btore open every evening until 8 o'clock.
Oldest house in New Haven.

Register. lfonr Obance for $25 Worth
01 Free Furniture as

H. F. BL0GG & BR0.,
FURNITURE DEALERS,

6S9 Ghapel Street, New Havea.
FULL LINE OF

Folding Beds, Parlor Furniture, Carpets,- uuoiotns, iJetts ana Beading, ifaby
Carriages, Parlor and

Cook Stoves.
Character Is Credit.

Soods for Cash or oo Weekly Payments.
Btore open 7 a. m. to 6:30 p. m. Saturday and

1UUU&7 DvaniDgv uout v g oiooc tip

Just Look at That Shoe,

GENTS.
A better bargain was never offered. It

is a pair of onr

French Calf Hand Welt 55.00 Shoes

That we are closing ont at

$3.75.
If yon want a shoe for lesB price, we are

closing ont a line of onr best

$4 00 Goodyear Welt Bais I Congress
I

At $2.95.
We must close ont these lines to make 82room for Spring goods.

A. B. GREENWOOD.
773 Chapel Street.

We give away BHEPP'8 PHOTOGRAPHS of the
nuniiU, or QMErrTJ 1VUKLUSC41K PHO-

TOGRAPHED, that retail at $5.00.
Btore closes Wednesday and Thursday at 6:15 pm

DENTISTRY.
nd

O. U. Gidney,
797 Chapel

Street.
Artificial teeth $5.00 a set and upward. Teeth

extracted 25c. Special attention given to the I

preservation of tbe natural teeth.

I

in bags and carried into

z
TAKE NOTE

our Drice on Prunes. WeP

Poanot BaUdlas; Association Elect
Direct ra.

The annual meeting of the Prqoot Build
ing association was held la the parlor cf
the Tonttae hotel last evening. The mat- -
tar of looreaaing the capital stock waa
talked over, and left with the board of
directors. They voted to build six new
bath houses along the shore fronting tbe
einb bnoss at Morris Cora. They will
cost 1300.

Tba following were alec ted a board of
director.: W. M. Chaaa. W. A. Harris. 8.
J. Fox, L. Wheeler Beecber, G. W. Lewis,
F. P. Lewis and a T. Todd. They will
meet In a few days and elect offioera. Tbs
old board. It la exoscted. will ha elected.
They are: W. M. Chase, president; F. P.
Lewis, secretary; W. A. Harris, treasurer.

Lecture at Dwlcht Place Chare Taw
Hlckt.

Tbe Rev. Adam Chambers will give bis
lectors on "Pilgrim Progress" this svsning
in thel sight Plaos church at 8 o'clock.
This lecture, which baa been given in other
parts of tbe city.la Illustrated by about 20
large oil paintings, and is a fine review of
tnia muoh read book. It waa given in
epnrgeon'a great tabernacle four times,
and elicited tbe highest praise from tbat
eminent departed divine.

At Howard Avenue If. B. Churcn.
The Methodist ministers of New Haven

and vicinity will hold their monthly meet
ing Thursday, the 8th lnst, at 3 p. m.
with tbe Rev. C. B. Ford, pastor of the
Howard avenue M. K. ohurob, at the par
sonsge, 75 Fourth street. The ladies of
tbs church will provide supper, which will
be served in the psrlors of the church from
5:30 to 8 p. m. Oysters in every style,
with all needful substantial and delicacies
added will be elven. The "ovater aonDera'
of the ladles have already an enviable rep
utation.

Raymond At Whltcomb'a Sprlac
Tours.

Having ia view the Decnllar aJvanlajTM
ui m spring lor sigot-aeeln- Messrs.
Raymond A Wbltcomb Include four de-
lightful transcontinental tours in their
programme for the coming season. Tbe
dates of departaie from Boston are April
Z3 ana nay 2o. One party Is to make the
round of Colorado, New Mexico, Califor
nia, Oregon and Washington. srend ton or
tweive oare in a voyage to Alaska, and
then visit tha Yellowttone Park. Tba
second will go over the tame course with
tbe exosptlon of ths Alaska trln. Tha
tnird excursion will bare tbe above route
outward, but return via the Denver A
Rio Grande line. The fourth party goeswest by tbe Canadian Paolfio route, and
then ta Alaska. A book describing these
tripa --ny oe naa witaout cbim of Kav- -
mond & Whitoomb, 398 Washington
street, Boston.

Pimply Girls
Pimply Boys
And Every Person
Afflicted with
Torturing
Disfiguring
Humiliating Humors
Find Instant Relief
And Speedy Cure
By Using
Cuticura Remedies

Sold thraiixboat the worM. Potteh Taro
iroOna cKnr., Rnatan. Kolr rmr.
about the Blood, Skin, tfcalp and Ualr," lire.

S W Plinnlo. Miclhrado. nil v akin and falluu
hair prevented and cured by Cuticura Soap

Brooms. Broomft. Brooms.
fnnrt fuu Puritan Brooms are tbeDON'T Tbe Bradley, Dana & Carrinetoa Co.

at B bT ATE.

Money to Loan
AT 5 per cent, interest oa real estate.

L. B. RINMAK,
Ht so Benedict Buildiar.

RAYMOND'S
VACATION

EXCURSIONS.
ALL TRAVELING EXPENSES INCLUDED.

Parties will leave Boston as follows for a Maz- -

allloent Sightseeing- Tours

BEYOND THE ROCKIES.
No. 1. April St. A 75 Dlvs- - Trip thron.h Colo

rado, New Mexico, California, toe Pacific North
west, Alaska, Montana, and tne Yellowstone

Park.
No. 2. Anril 23. A 88 Dan' Trio, the same as

No. 1, but omitting Alaska.
No. 8, April 2'. A Si Days' Trip thronsh New

Mexico. Arizona, California. Nevada, Utah, and
Colorado.

Tbe Yosemite Valler mar be viiited in connec
tion witb either of these excursions.

No. 4. May 23. A 46 Days' Trip across the Con-
tinent and to Alaska, outward bv the Canadian
Pacific Railroad, and homeward through Ue
Yellowstone Katl nal Park.

Tbe parties will travel in Mairnifk-en- t Special
Veetibuled Train, witb Dicing Cars and all other
nrst class appomimenu.

Additional California Ixcursioas: March ft and
IS.

Excursion to Mexico: March IS.
Excursions to Washinsrtnn: March 13. March 30

and April x7; to Lookout Mountain, March 13; to
CMttyaburr. March 30; to Klcbmonu and O.d
rout iximiorr, apru X7.

A special Eur.-ipea- will leave New York
Apru , oy tne erencn un.

Special Train thmnrh Central and Northern
Europe, th. party to leave New York by the
Nortn uennao i.ioya uw Jane job.

t73end for descriptive book, mentioning the
particular tour aeairea.

BlTnOND dc WIIITCOTIB,
Kt Waxhlartos Btraet. opposite School Btree,

Bownr, Mass. mat st

Mli CoittofHoi!
Dtpnl oa tba Jndieioas via
walca jem lav oat 7oar moaer.

A at lac U from our Uaeof

iFcrBitnre, to pets ud Crocltry,;
WHI pa a graatddlUoa to aay

JL TERY FINE LINE
Ot Pictures aad r.aela lost d.

Doat fall to male you,
askmuoaa white tba stock I. bob
ptava. Tfeo prices sr. lower tfcaa
n was ever bofor poilM. to put
upoa tae sum raise of goods.

See the Display
Of rVtores. Easels sad Omjn
Stand Baaqast Lamps, la lare
wiadew.

Fi6flEriCaU.8rN,
HOICK OTJTFITTXB,

755 to 763 Cliapel St.
Opea cnalirl.

(run Risks, 0:181 Moon Rtsa HlOSJ WlTSI
Ben Bars, 5:49 6:30 I 10:

DEATHS.
WARD --In this city, on the orh Inst., Robert H

warn, airoa l years a ouiiuib a u.jrrni.nl aarvteaa will bo Held at his late resl
dene, No. 86 William street, on Jbursdav

at :80 o'clock. Friends are invited to
attend.

MARINE JLI8T.
POET OF HEW HAVEN.

ARRIVED.

Bch Jennie E Rlzhter. Crossley. Norfolk, coal
toRR. . .

Sen Twilirtat. Pmdmore. Fbila. (or Anvns
Point.

All Rlnda A ni in lien.
"1URIOS, householi goods, etc., bought and
y sold.

ma7 7tT MAL.L1UKI , 11B1 unapgi.

What in Elastic Zennyr?
XT Is what the best mattress in the world Is
a made of: call and examine sample at
my7at BOWDirCH 1 1'HUum.n w.

v FOB BENT,
First floor on Dwlght street

Inquire at
ma" tf 75 HOWE STREET.

Clastic Zephyr
the softest mattress in the worM ; forMAKFS at

mar go Bjwuiiutt at rauwun w.
FOB BENT.

April 1st, house 337 George street.n JOHN S. FOWI-EB- ,

ma7 ltt Court House.

Every Elastic Zephyris warranted not to becomeMATTRESS hard in ten years; let us show
you sample.

mar Buwunvn s. rnuiuu j.
For Fruit Trees.

CJHRUBS, vines and plants address waiter
yj cannon, in ureerjman,ma it DUA now navou.

Manure.
composted for fertiliiine lawns;SPECIALLY straw. CONN. CONCRETE CO.,

IE ijnurcn aireei.

Farm Wanted.
Small farm near New Haven; state acres.

also buildings and general deacription.wtth
price. mat ot m , mis oinc.
Business for Sale Cheao

rpHE Shares Coulter Harrow, with patent
1 rizht. too s. etc. A lew nirrows left over.

on account of failing health, will go with the
business. D. W. SHARES,

ma7 3tdltw Fair Haven, conn.

LOST,
A T CTnlnn denot or ia electric dertot cars.

J ladv'a Docketbook fblack). containins a
sum oi money, papers ana owner s carus witu
address. The finder will be suitably rewarded
Dy leaving or reporting it at

may it rail ur nub
"When Your Chins

T ECOME rough and razorable, we advif e the
purchase of a Fox Improved Safety Bazor.

Price is II..50.
tnb3 5 7 LISSLEY. ROOT & CO.

Sorrow Wrintra
fTIHE weekly wash when tbere's no clothes
JL wringer. Joy corn's when the Universal
Wringer comes at 8 i.00; sold elsewhere for f ii.ao.

mhS 5 7 33 Broadway.

Possible We Could
TNTE3E8T you in our linsef enamels. Jspan- -

I ese gold paint and Gillespie's varnish stains.

OlassSet. Keys Fitted.
T OOK8 picked and repaired.
XJ mh3 5 7 LIN8LEY, BOOT A CO.

FOR SALE.
3 spring business wagons, suitable forLIGHT our own make; price $65. Bee our

top buegies for 1126, this week only; must have
toe room. DlEirnnn oninco,ma5 3t$ No. 87 Breene street.

Hotel Monopole,
14 and 16 Clmrcli Street.

CEnropean l'lanjLUR Cafe and Lidles' and Gentlemen's Din--

luff Room, are now under the supervision
Mr. Charles HeiTi, for the last six year, head

steward of the Columbia, New York. We can
henceforward guarantee unsurpassed service in
this department. JAMES t. DUNN, Prop.

Bargains (and) Bargains.
The Biggest ever offered, every day at E. Schoen-herir-

A 8on's.
Here era a few inducements: Best Cuts Loin

Steak, off choice beef, only 14c lb. The very finest
Turkeys you can see anywhere only 10c lb, and
Chickens the same. Choice Cuts Porterhouse 16c

Bologna 8c lb. Frankfurts 10c.
tS7AU Goods uusranteea uenuine.

1, 2, 8 Central Market,
Telephone 4154. Congress avenue.

CATERING.

Weddings a Specialty.
Everything first class. Belt service. Out of

town orders gtren special attention.
C. A. BRADLEY,

Office 798 Chapel Street.
mhO 12t (Residence 414 Crown 8treet.)

District ot New Haven, ss. Probate Court, 1

March 6th. 1894. I

T7I STATE of HARRIET R HALL, late of
Pj New Haven, in said district, deceased.

TInon the amplication of Richard E Rice, ex
ecutor, praying for power and authority to sell
ana convey certain real cdul uciuugwg w dmu
estate, as per application on file more fully
appears. It is

imnir.Rir.n That aald amplication be heard
and determined at a Probate Court to be held at
Naot Haven, in said district, on the 13tb dav of
March, A. D. 1894, at ten o'clock in the fore- -

times in some newspaper having a circulation in
said district. By tne uourr.

may 3t TinuTH t tJAt.Lifl.nAt, merit.

BONDS FOR SALE.
$6,000

Franklin Co., Nebraska,
8 Per Cent. Bonds.

Issued in 1879; Due Oct 1,1899 is
DENOMINATIONS J500 EACH.

Interest annually and promptly paid. Decided
by the court to be valid. Further particulars
upon application.

The Cte. W. sratoi Co.,

S4 Ostnter Htrt.

No. 26 PARK STREET

One-Famil- y.

All Improvements

$2,300.
T- - KPOST of tne condition of THE NATION-
1Y AL TRADESMEN'S BANK, at New Haven,
in the State of Connecticut, at the close ol busi-
ness, February 2th, 1894 :

BE80UB.CF.8.

Loans and discounts S 878,881 65
Overdrafts, secured and unsecured 1,969 62
U.S. bonds to secure circulation 50,000 00
Premiums on IX. 8. bonds. ,5,500 00
Stocks, securities, etc lf7,S90 00
Banking house, rurniture ananxcures.. w.iaw w
Due frcm national banks Cnot reserve

amntal 68.686 44
Due from approved reserve agents 806,700 85
Checks and other cash items 7,252 58
Ezcnanges for clearing house xb.wji i
Notes of other national banks. 5,438 CO

Fractional currency, mckeia ana
cents.... yT"... mil

Lawful mon.y reserve in bank, viz :
Rnnrte f51.305 65
Legal tender notes 4,600 00 55,906 65

Tbnmntion fund with IT. ft. Treasurer
to percent. or circulation; z,3ou uu

Total $178,147 87

lubdvitixs.
Capital stock paid In ....$ 300,000 00

csurpius iuna w
TTndividari DnifltK. less exnenses and

taxes paid rajem in
National bank notes outstanding ... 45,000 00
TIiia nther national banks 148,41 56
Due to State banks and bankers 88.035 Bl
Dividends unpaid 69 00
Individual deposits subject to

check - 80M34 07
rWiTtmnH rariiflaatpfl nf da

posit 7,954 83 609,388 SO

Total $1,W,147
8tat. of Connecticut, County ot New Haven, ss:

I, W. T. FIELDS, Cashier of the above-nane- d

bank, do solemnly swear that the above
statement is true to ths best ot my knowledge
and belief. W. T. FIELDS. Cabler.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 6th
day of Blaren, 1S04.

Sswabd at. Bkablxy, Notary Public.
Correct Attest:

A. w. virvanT, i
K. HENRY BARNES, Directors.
OEORQK A. BUTLER, I

Prices to Suit lis Times.

WATCH
Onr West Window

FOR BIG BARGAINS.
LADIES, IT WILL. INTEREST YOU.

COX & LY0U.;

The Klnrder of Farsaer Tnrner of
North. Stoalsurton Tht Accused

- nasi Bftiss Onr.
Wisiiblt, K. I., March 6 This after- -

, . t,noon an autopsy was periormeu on wa le- -

malns of Ezra Tnrner, the farmer of North
Stonlugton who was ahot and mortallj
wonnded by John IfoQowaa on Sunday at
his home. The examination was made by

I via. jonne ana Knowies ox nonn atoa
lngton, who reported that the death of
lurner was oaaaeu mj gnnsnos wuuuua iu
the abdomen.

Coroner Park of Norwich at the lcqnesi
fonnd that MoGowan was responsible for
the death of Tnrner, and he, with Don--

ojthue. who was with him at the urn of
the murderous assault npon the farmer.
werabronght before the justice oourt to-

night There were six witnesses, and the
testimony of Daniel E Blake, the son-l- a

law of the dead man, was the moat Impor-
tant that was offered. The counsel for tbe
accused men endeavored to have the ante-morte- m

statement of Tamer stricken oat
at tbe bearing because it was made in the
presence of the justice who was presiding
over the hearing The point was
not sustained and the last statement of the
farmer was admitted. Both of the men
were bound over to the superior ooort for
trial, MoQowan under $10,000 bonds, and
Donoghne was admitted to ball ol xo.auu.
famished by his father. McGowan went
to jail.

TURNED OVER TO ROSEBERY,
Mr. Gladstone'. Offices Formally Sur

rendered Tbe Queen's Drawing;- -
Room.
Loirooif, Maroh 6. Lord Rosebery this

afternoon took formal possession of the
offioes recently occupied by Mr. Gladstone
as prime minis! er of England. He first
visited the chancellor of the exchequer,
Sir William Vernon Haroonrt, and then
passed into Mr. Gladstone's rooms, where
he was cordially greeted by Mr. Gladstone.
Lord Rosebery later drove to his house In
Berkeley square, to prepare for the queen's
drawing-room- .

The drawlog-roo- was tbe smallest, so
far as attendance is concerned, which tbe
queen has held in years. This la remark
able because the queen will not hold an-
other one until 1895. Only 142 persons
were presented, and the ceremony last el
only an hour. All the great officers of
state were in attendance, however. Among
the members of Imperial or royal families
present were tbe ex Empress Frederick of
Germany, tbe grand dnke of Hesse, the
princess of Wales and her daugnters, the
duke of York, Prince and Piiuoess Chris
tian. Prince and Princess Henry of Batten- -

berg, the dnke and duchess of Connaugbt,
the dnke and dncbess of Teok, and the
Prinoess Allx of Hesse, sister of tbe grand
duke ot Messe.

Mrs. Gladstone, Mrs. Drew, and the
United States embassador and Mts. Bay
ard also attended the drawing room. The
countess of Craven, daughter of Mr. and
Mis. Bradley Martin of New York, was
presented to her majesty by Ambsasador
and Mrs. Bayard.

BISHOP JPADUOCK DEAD.
A Native of Norwich and a Graduate

of Trinity College Appointed H1I- -
alonary Blabop ot Washington In
1880.
Nsw Yobk, Maroh 6 Intslllgenoe waa

received here y of tbe death in Santa
Barbara, Cal.r- - of tbe Right Rev. John
Adams Paddock, S. T. . D., missionary
bishop of the Protestant Eplsoopal juris
diction of Olympla, Wash. Bishop Pad-
dock died Maroh 4, of apoplexy, after a
somewhat protraoted Illness. He was
sixty-nin- years old.

He waa the son of Rev. Seth Paddock and
waa born in Norwich, Conn., Jannary 19,
1825. He was graduated from Trinity
college, Hartford, in 1845, and from the
General Theological seminary In 1848. In
1880 he was appointed missionary bishop
of Washington and retained that office

nntll 1893 when the general convention
divided the jurisdiction into the dioceses of

Olympla and Spokane, with Blahop Pad-doo- k

as the ecclesiastical head of the for-
mer portion.

or two yeara oetore nia aeatn cisnop
Paddock was in falling health. Last De-
cember he waa compelled to ask for a leave
of absence from bis work and went to
Santa Barbara in tbe hope tbat the climate
might benefit him. Blahop Paddock's wife
died several years sgo. In her honor waa
erected the handsome Fannie O. Paddock
Memorial hospital in Taooma. Fonr chil-
dren survive him.

Bishop Paddock la the alxth member of
the American Episcopate who has died
since January 1, 1898, the others being
Bishops Brooks of Massachusetts. Kip of
California, Gregg of Texas, Blssell ot Ver-

mont, and Lyman of North Carolina.
Bishop Paddock was ordained priest in

1850 and served as rector of the Episcopal
church la Stratford from 1849 till 1835,
when he accepted a call to St. Peters,
Brooklyn. N. Y. There he remained for
twenty-fiv- e years until his elevation to the
episcopacy.

Ue was a member ot tne standing com
mittee of tho diocese of Long Island from
its fonndatlon in 18C3, and also cf the
foreign committee of the board of mis-

sions.
In 1880 he was elected missionary bishop

of Washington territory and consecrated
on December 15. His suocess in this field
has been encouraging. A church hospital
costing seu.uuu was built under ula su
pervision and an endowment of $10U,U0U
seonred for it. Several church schools
were also established under him and are in
a flourishing oondltion.

Bishop Paddock reoelved the degree of
S. T. D. from Trinity in 1860. His publi
cations include several occasional sermons
and addretaes and a history of Christ
ohurob, Stratford.

ERIE'S NEW BONDS.

Tne Stockholders of the Road Vote
to Issue seventy million Dollars
New Second tUorteage Bonds.
Niw York Maroh 6. At a special meet

ing y of Etle sttckholders a resolution
was presented to issne $70,000,010 new
second mortgage bonds. This scheme was
strongly opposed by W. W. Maofarlane,
who represents certain stocks and bond
holders, on the gronnd that it was most
disadvantageous from every point of view
to the B9cond common stockholders and Is
an infringement of their legal rights.

Receiver J. Q. McCullough answered tbat
the directors had reviewed all the features
of the scheme and considered it the beat
that could be devised. They have no doubt
as to the legality of the issne. Director
A. B. ttewltt voted tK3,73 shares in favor
of the lssns. Tbe vote was 633.529 shares
by proxy and 1,400 shares by owners pres-
ent, all in favor of the issne, and 175 votes
against. The position taken by MsoFsr
lane Is construed as meaning tbat the op
position desires to secure a weal standing
and to contest tbe plan of reorganization
In tbe courta.

The Erie oppoaition committee baa isansd
the following:

Tbe committee baa reason to believe a
considerable' amount of the atock voted
by Mr. Hewitt and others as proxy In favor
of the new mortgage was not owned by
the persons in whose names it appeared
npon tee registry lists and. therefore.
nnder the law could not lawfully have
been voted. Tbe counsel of the oommlttee
has been instructed to procure a copy of
tbe registry lists with names and amounts
of stocks votsd at the meeting, with a view
to suoh action as may bs appropriate.

Republicans Win In New York
State.

HocHJtsTZB, N. i., March B. The re
publicans to-da-y elected their entire ticket
by majorities ranging from two to three
thousand. George W. Aid rich, rep.,
state committeeman, la elected mayor
over Greenleaf, dem., by
about o.uuu.

Nstwbtboh, N. Y.. March 6 In tbe
charter election to-da-y tbe republicans
elected a'l tbsir candidate a. Their major
ity on tne city ticket was test.

THE KTJS8I TBE1TT.
A Tote agalaat Llmltlnc Its Dnratlon

to One Tear.
Berlin, Uarch 6. Tbe oommlttee of tbe

Beiehatag whloh la considering the Bus--
sian-Germ- commercial treaty rejected to-

day by vote of 15 to 10, an amendment
fixing tbe duration of tha treaty .at one
year, ana aaoptea toe article witn ita orig-
inally fixed term of ten years.

The Prussian railway oommlttee has de--
elded to abolish the much-talke-d --of "elid
ing aoale tariffs," aa demanded by the
Agrarians in compensation for the eonoln- -

slon of the Bussian --German commercial
treaty.

Strang Dlaappearaaea of a Boston
Bualae.s nan Alfred L. Oxnard
niaalna; for Five Rontka Rla Rel
ative Cnablo to Faralan Any Be a
sat Clew Waa BsceaUy Sac a I
Cbleaco.
BosToa, March 8 The strange disap

pearance of a wealthy Boston basin
man has just leaked oat aad brings to light
a peculiar story.

Last September Alfred L. Oxnard, man
ager of the oolleotlng and mercantile agen
oy at 13 School street, and residing in Mai

i, left for Portland and Free port, Ma.,
to contest bis father's will, which gave
$30,000 worth of property to his brother
John and left nothing to Mm. He never
reached Portland or Free port to the know-

ledge of Boston parties. That he ever went
that way ia not known.

It is stated by a well known bank t resi
dent ot uu city that daring a recent west
ern trip be saw and Identified Oxnard he
thinks la Chicago less than two weeks ago.

Mr. Oxnsrd had a suit on hand la Port
land to break his father's will, whloh doc
ument left all his property, valued at $30.
000 to the missing man's brother John.
There wss much between A. L.
Oxnard and his brother over the will, and
in tbe lower court the decision had been in
favor of tba will. According to oonnsel
for A. L. Oxnard the chances for breaking
the will seemed exceptionally good at the
Ume he left Boston, and his disappearance
at suon a lime is all the more inexplicable.

Another brother, Edward, who la in bus-
iness in this city, said there was always
more or less trouble with his brother John:
tnat wnus the missing brother was nomi
nally contesting the will It was understood
between them tbat he (Edward) waa to
share with him in case the contest proved
suocetsf ul. He had sent his son to his
brother's honse In Melrose to see the lat
ter's wife, and to inquire as to the where-
abouts of hsr husband. She did not have
much to say, and la a very peculiar
woman. As near as he could and out abe
believed her husband was out of his head
and waa wandering about. What abe believes
now ne aid not know. Edward was sorry,
he aald, that his brother in Maine bad cir
culated auoh stories as he had concerning
family matters, and he considered it John's
dnty to tell where tbe missing man is, if.
as he claims, ne knows.

Mrs. A. L Oxnard absolutely refused
y to say anything regarding her hus-

band's dlssppearanoe, only to say tbat she
considered tbat tbe publlo had no business
with private affairs. She refused to re
affirm her reported statement of yester
day that ahe knew when her husband
was.

CRANDLER A CANDIDATE
For on In an Open Letter

He Announces That lie baa Decided
to Run for a Second Term.
Cohcobd, N. H , March 6. The follow

Ing open letter waa published at the head
of tbe editorial colamns in the Monitor to

night under ths caption "Senator Chand
ler is a Candidate for Re election."
"To the Republicans of New Hampshire:

As otner candidates for the office of
Tjnlted States senator in my place have be
gan to solicit committals from republicans
wno may become members of tbe next
legislature I take occasion, after consulta
tion with friends, to announce that I am a
candidate for a sroond fall term. Whether
tne Interests of the state and of the party
will be best promoted by my election tbs
republicans of the state mnst oonslder and
decide. I requsst them to communicate
with me frely on the subject.

(Signed) w uum K. ubakdlzb."
Will Not Locate In New London.
Philadelphia, Maroh 6. C. H. Cramp

of tbe Ciamp & Sons' g firm,
y dented the authenticity of a dis

patch from New London, Conn., which
stated that the firm intends to locate a
shipyard at that plaoe. Said Mr. Cramp:
"Philadelphia Is good enough for ue."

Died In the Pulpit.
Waldbobo, Me., March 6 Just as Rsv.

G. P. Hattewa, D. D , of Tbomaston, con
cluded a sermon here before tbe Baptist
association he waa attacked with
heart dlsesss and died in a few mlnntee.

Republican Win In Vermont.
Bcruhotoh, Yt, March 6. The city I

election to day resulted in an overwhelm-- I

ing republican victory. W. J. Van Patten
waa elected mayor by - a majority of 369.
Last yesr tbe democratio majority for
Seneca Hszeltoo, Van Pattan'a opponent.
was 182. Republican aldermen were elect-
ed in four out of five warde, which places
the city government in republican handa
again.

The Prealdeat Home Again.
WAsaiKeTOK, March 6. President

Cleveland ia back in Washington, looking
hearty and ruddy, and showing In many
ways the gocd effects of bis ontlng oa the
little steamer Violet. Tbe vessel reached
the wharf of the National Capitol Ice com
pany, at the foot of Seventh street, at 1:30
p. m. About half a dozen people, includ
ing air. i Burner, tbe president's saoretary.
were at tne wnarr.

TERRIBLY FHIGUTGHED.
The Fire Last Evening-T- wo Ladle

Rescued Taken From a Window.
Mrs. Sara J. Monson, a widow, and her

daughter, Miss Nellie Monson, residing at
198 York atreet, were terribly frightened
last evening. They had retired for the
night, but were awakered by tbe crackling
of flames and rush of smoke,and found their
honse to bs on fire. They stood at a front
window acd screamed for help. Oondootor
Keyaa of the Fair Haven and Westvllle
horse railroad was passing on his car at
the time. He sent iu an alarm from box
24, to which the department promptly re
sponded. Toe nremen took the women
from tbe window by a ladder, and thence
to a Mr. Lee's house, next door. The fire
was soon extinguished. It la supposed to
have been started by a lamp. Tha honse
is part of the Merslck estate. The loss Is
about $700 and la covered by Insurance.

Tiial tripa were suocetsfully made over
the Whitney avenue street railroad last
evening by the tew elcotrlo cars.

ITS WONDBBFVL EFFICACY.
Newspapers Admit Dr. David Ken- -

nedy'a Favorite Remedy la All It la
Claimed.
Tbe intense interest taken in the cures made

by Dr. Kennedy'. Favorite Bemedy at Athene,
N T., and otner places resulted In tbe Albany. N.
Y.. Journal sending a special representative tn
Atnens to investigate tne case., ana it was rouna
that tnanr of tnem were wosd.rf uL.

In tbe casas of Mr. Lewis Clow, who bad chro-
nic kidney disease, Mra. Casper Brook, suffering;
irom ramaie trouDle ana Sidney aiaeaav, anaan. wm. nirny. wno sumerea rrom
prostration, all were abandoned bv their attend
ing physicians. Dr. Keenedyit Favorite Bemedy
waa wen uea ov tun ana in everv case an an- -
rouue cor. was enecteo.

Lv. re s. . . St !V 1

1
Hoioi aifl Bofly Brussels

CARPETS

75 Cents a Yard.
Tapestry Brussels and In

grains 50c a yard.
Straw Mattings 10c a yard.

The Slaughter Continued.
Another Week of Carpet Benefits.

Erery short length and old
pattern to be closed ont with
out regard to cost or raise.

If you wish to make an in
vestment and receire yonr divi
dend in advance, yon can do It
this week. sure.

The earlier in the week yon
call, the better the assortment
to select from.

BROWN & DURHAM.
Complete Hone FarnUtier.

74 and 70 Orange St., cox. Center.

aa Coat aTora oat a ti
ava Mates War far a fall
(oovoa tlsaoa.)

DWAJiTKIJ. Addross
tbe or, oa

"' ltt H. E . tats ofrV-o- .

WANTED,"TTTASBrsa. to ro oat bv Lb. dan baUaeasIt reforeaoa. iililiass"aaTI't Jt. O , this ones.
'WANTED.

BT r?od-- "lll,r "owaa. to ro tetaacoaa.trr for small pay. Appy f or two dav.
irr sit ftaND AVEBCE.

WANTED.
ASITTJATTOK by coapMoat rrrl to take rareor aeraod wore: rood refer.

y. sa?B 1SS rBABKLJS STREET.

WANTED.
A SITUATION by a vouar Gomes rlrl to do

ceoeral hooarwork ia a assail faaUlv. or
care for childrea; food rafereaeo. Call at

me7Str II lUKt MBLIT.

WANTED.
SITUATION by a sober younr maa to take
care of horses, or teamster. Appiv

irstt ORCBAEP 8TBEET.

WANTED.T Y rouer maa. clerk, porter or anvthln pay- -
ids; mooormia wans. Addr

ma? Tit W., this oraee.

WANTED.
Pleasant room aad rood board desiredD by a reotiftmaa, within tea minutes' walk

of City HalL
'S3 ltt R. W.. care this paper.

WANTED.
A CHAMBERMAID eod seamstress. Befer--.
A. eaoe required. Situation feo.

HOUSEHOLD AUXILIARY.
mrh64tt 25 Center street.

WANTED.
TOSITION aa church organist-- Address
A maS utt BOX 785. City.

WANTED.
SITUATIONS for best help. MRS. BABB.

136 Court stmt.
WANTED.

AGENTS mike fcs.oo a day. Greatest kttchea
invented. Balls Mela, stotaold

ia every house, bamrle. pomare paid, five oeata.
m yjutxx.t. A. acsuin,oil Wed 9St Onctnnau. O.

WANTED.
BY a capable rlrl, a strustJoa to cook In a

private family, or will do oookinr and
laundry work where it would not be too beavv,or would take botuework in a small family ;
oest or diy roierences. apply at

Bartholomew',
KO 10X OEASGE STREET,

Bowdttca Build tar.

WANTED.
BERT serraata. Ladles reedta help should

here. There Is bo other war voa can
loes weU. We have beea established bare years'eaow and supply all the heat. Help for any kutd
if work can always be eeenrod here. w. m

carefully sell ting only those that wIM
lo the work reaulred. Finest orftea. beat faaUI.

das aad'targost bastoens In New Easrland.
UrbUISCST AUKKCT,

dlT 775 Chapel street.

DtisccHaticous.
FOR SALE.

r i4 Pis new milch cows. 411 Oaiaaipiac
street. Fair Haven.

DUUtrtT M1L.L.ST MEBlMiWAT.

ftS.OOO to $ 1 0.OOO to Loan,arm mongmfre. . per
. a PUSDKBPORO.

TlStf 116 Church street.
FOR SALE,A ladies bnrse: wuod. reliable and sen-

ile.3 mb: t StK FRAXKUS STREET.

Fresh Shad.
TEAK COD. haddock, eein. amerte. halibut.s lake while fish. deem, fresh herrtnr.met GRAND AVENUE F14B BOAT.

Six Barrels
oft wood Mr; bbl. hard ear: cnal S0c baa.

kec J W. WHITE.
mhl 7t Me state 1

Brafthea.
WE have the larreot line of paint, whitewash

and arUsta' brush, la tbe city at the
lowest price, inetfreaier. ieno k ismnrtoa

mbSa) OS STATE STREET.

Lawn DrfRHlntr.
TOW Is ths time to drees t- - lawas for the

1 tfvt result. Put up in !... 10. packages
and la bulk. Tbe Bradley, Dana Oerrtrirtoa
Co. (mb3t) SO STATE.

Hustling
Wives

Are competing with
each other as to how-handsom-

good and
low priced they can
buy

CARPETS,
FURNITURE,

And general House-furnishin- gs

lor. Isn't
that true ?

That's why we carry
the largest and most
varied stock in the
State !

Don't care crease your
brow? Come and buy
the best, at least cost,
for cash or easy pay-
ments.

P. J. KELLY & CO.,

Enid itiioL Chare. Strut

4) Established 1842.

J Edw.E.HaIl&Sc
DIRECT InPORTERS OF

High Grade Sherries,
W. A. Taylor & Co., Jerez.

French Vegetables,
Alex. Eyquem, Bordeaux.

Fruit Wafers and Chocolate,
Felix Potin, Paris.

Olive Oil,
Boutelleau Fils, Bord'ux.

Importers' Areata for fA
Claret Wines.

A. Lalande & Co., Bordeaux.

Ruinart, Brut,
Ruinart pere & fils, Rheims. J

ft 770 Chapel St. a

gutcrtaluracnts.
HYPERION THEATER.

Saturdsr, March 10. Hi line, aad EveaiaK.
TBE GREAT

POWELL,BtAK OP MT8TEKT.
New Myateries, Sew Iliuaiona.

Bale of avata now opea. at? i

TIIE GOUXOD SOCIETY.
THE MESSIAH.

Hyp&rioa Tbuter, Tuesday, Hit. 13,
att.aeasjds-eftn.aa- .

Mr. EMIUO aORAstOXTK. Caedacsor.
Mha 1.1 LU a It BLAUVEUT. oopraoo.
Mm. MART IOt'lSE CLARY. Contralto.
Mr. ERICSSON F. BUSHKEIX. Base.

apaetal Kacaaoataad first appearaoc la America of ths great
EarUah Toor.

Mr. tn IaTfa.
Mr. EABBT BOWK SHLUJtV. Oriranhtt- -

Cborus 250. Boston Orchestra.
8alo of oB, Tosodar.
am. Pnoos io4. !. : artvoo.
PT Orosv. for osata rvmsalnlat box OBJon

and O-PAI- FOR b aataraaj, Marah iota.
, a p. 1, wtu w i

remeS.ii!g:
y. ToMdaf. wodaaoaar. surra a, e. r.
hf.Hw Taoadaj, a.ansncny.
srEOAli ENOAOEltKBT OF

SirnT. Jick'sFucoBS Crulo Ct
Dtrset tross Baaa T. Jaof. Opera flnnii, Chl-oac-

la.
Thoradar. rrtdav. Harordajr. Marrh ,..Mulssns Friaaraad sataraay.
Return ot tha Oraai Malodraaiarlc eminwa.

HANDS ACROSS THE SE1.
Cspreasllr tnacd wtia this prodaetloa Bar-(va-

Sibubs Ooiambssa Cadata, twolvo Uttks
Bahamian Bora, Ss a W oadsrfol Drttt.

POUX WCXCLEUKO TILITEE.

Weak Oasaasestclac Bfaaaat. Mar. S.

Woodward's Trained Seals
And a Groat Bpsdaltv Pstfiaaaaia.

Opaa dally trota 1.M to ft aad I to u a. av

2 mheait 1178 CHAPEL STREET.

For Sale at a Sacrifice.
A house in Fair Haven for

inquire or oExfilOUiC C I.OOMIS,
Attorney, 81 Church. mas 7tt

FOR BENT.
FIrt Boor 138 Spring street. Enquire ofH O. WILBUR CL IRK,
mhS 7tt 138 tdgewood avenue

' FOB BENT. -
SooietT halls In Masonic Temple, fur- -G nisneo, ana janitor service.
ii em unaKiiKo muiOB, agent.

FOB SALE.
House and lot, 78 William street. Lot lac 50x112. Inouire Of B. B. O VI ATT.

Ja24 tr Church street.
FOB BENT.

Whole house, 5 rooms, rear of 54 Ed--
waras street, inquire on

J24 tf PREMISES.

FOB BENT.
House on York street, near the college.

Biuuiute xur a small ramuy. inquire ac
ia ir ts mow. btkket.

TO LET.
The new ' bouse, 385 Howard avenue,n iweive rooms: every convenience.

HENRY TROWBRIDGE.
mhl tf .41 College street.

FOB SALE.
.waa. Boardine house, established 16 vears:
I its central; to be sold before May 1st; owner

asa. una uiuer ousmess. Aaaress
mhl 7tt PROPRIETOR, Box 638, City.

FOR RENT.
v house. 8 rooms, all modernn improvements, uau or aaaress

HENRY A. PALLMAN.
120 tf 103 Orange street, room 10.

FOB SALE.
Four new brick houses. Lake Place.

twelve rooms each, all modern Improve--
Lmems ; terms easy. Enquire or

HARRY W. A8HER.
f17 tf Rooms IS and 7, 153 Church street.

FOR KENT.
From Acril 1st. blacksmith, carriae-- I

2ana paint snop. tocawa on naiw sireec, i

ADsooia, won, ,nqire oe
J? . js. JUtiUKN, m Howard avenue.

f24 !m Ansonia, Conn.

FOR SALE.
Sereral nieces of central Ira Drove d Droi

erty, bringing a srood income and very de- -
LBiraoie: owner wouia ezcnansre tor weu- -

BwcKea iarm near ew iiaven. Aaaress
PATRICK BR EE. 828 Chanel street.

f19 34tt Boom 6.

FOR SALE.
Building lot 50x125, Greenwich avenue,

near 6 in street, only 919 per foot. Also
L house on Peck avenue. West Haven, one

or two family, $1650 ; also large summer cottage
o&ck rrom tne snore, in gooa conaiaon.

FOB SALE,
To close out an estate, aHi with barn, 130 Foster street, corner

street : also house 46
Houston street. CFair Haven.) Terms of imm
inent can Dearrangea to suit purcnaser. jnquireof or address A. J. HARMOUNT. 238 Orchard St..
or Halsted & Harmount, Water street, corner of
unestnut. ie ti

FOR SALE.
The house No. 68 Dwlght street, corner

of Chapel; to be removed.

JOHN C. PUNDERFORD,
ma5 tf lit CHURCH STREET.

INVEST IN NEW HAVEN.
Property in New Haven is a safe invest

ment.
TRY IT !

K. E. Baldwin,
dw 818 Ghapel street

JOHN C. PUNDERFORD,
116 CHURCH 8TREET.

REAL ESTATE AND LOANS. of

RENTS COLLECTED.
Open evenings.

"

FOR SALE.
Frame house No. 416 Elm street, moderna improvements ; lot 45x120.

lb.

Apply to CHARLES H. WEBB,
850 Chapel Street.

(Monday and Saturday evenings).

FOR SALE.
Bargains.House on Lvon street, below cost.

House on Bradley street, about what I

lanu is wortn.
Double house on Warren street.
Double bouse on Brewery street.
House on Eld street.

MSB WIN'S REAL ESTATE OFFICE,
1st 759 Chapel street.

A BARGAIN.
Laree. well built house. 11 rooms, about

fifteen minutes' walk from postofflce, cor-Ln-

lot. 40x100 feet, wider in rear : house
rents well, has steam heat and all conveniences.
Price 5,500. Also bouse about same distance, 9
rooms, rented to two families, lot 33x150. Price
$4,000.

CH AS. D. NICOIilj & CO.,
Church street (Benedict Building), Room 16.

FOR SALE.
A very desirable piece of central im

proved propei ty, bringing a good income,
Lor would exchange for a irood farm with

siock ana implements, uaii on or aaaress

George A. Isbell,
787 Chapel street.

FOB BENT,
The desirable residence No. 67 Trumbull

n. Annt.tnliK Id flni.hoil mnmo an, all
MmL modern appliances. A flrstclass house

first-clas- s neighborhood. For rent on
erm of years. Apply at

Beecher's Exchange,
auSl tf 769 Chapel street.

Wesiville to Sais fiipii Triisii.
Building lota on Main, Fountain, West
aspect, wuiara. Aiaen. oarnett ana
tier detrtrable resldenoe streets In West- -

vllle, for sale at prices ranging from two to tea
cents per sauare root, now is tne time to out.
Vor particulars, call on or address

H. O. Pardee,
19 tf tsS Fountain street. WeatvUla.

FOR SALE,
A verv desirable place seven miles from

Ha New Haven ; one acre land. Well built
aaL brick house in good reptir, twelve rooms :

running spring water, healthful location, good
neignoornooo, quarter mue irom rnt. Biauon
with six trains daily. Easy terms. If not sold
by April 1st will be for rent to a good tenant.

CI7LI.EN B. FOOTE,
Ja38 2m P. O. BOX 888, City.

BUY A BUILDING LOT

How While Prices Are Low.

Valuable Lots on Whitney Avenue.
house on Whitney avenue ; aHANDSOME estate in ail parts of the city.

EDWARD Mi CLAKK,
131 OHUUOH 8THKSTT.

Evenings Boom 18.

BARGAINS IN REAL ESTATE.
MUST BE SOLD TO CLOSE AN ESTATE.

Now la the Time to Secure a Home.
Three bouses. ( rooms each.

$1000.
Two two family houses, 12 rooms each.

13,250.
two uouuie nouses. 4 tenements m eacn. moa- -

ern improvements; sold single or double at very
low prices.One house, 8 rooms, Improvements,
S,oau.one nouse, e rooms,

All of this nropertv must be aold.
Money loaned on the ..meat 5 per ct. interest.
EUoman's Real Estate Agency,
f18 12t Benedict Building, Boom 20.

deal Estate for .ale.
Desirable property on George street.

statable tor Dnslness, J0.UOO

Well located lot on DixweU avenue,
36 feet front, per foot $45.

Nice one family honse on E3m st., $4,600
Building lota on Frank street, 60 ft.

front, $1,000
Btuineea property on State street, $11,500
House on Foeter street, $3,100
Building lot on Winthrop avenue.

4Uxlb4, price $1,200
Business property on George street.

pays over o p. ct. on tne money, $15,000
Honey to loan on first mortgage.

GEO. RHEffCOUB,
Rooms 17. Exchange Building,lai tinnrcD Bcreec

isctllnneous.

CAUFORNIa EICHONS
Southern Pacific Co.

" LOW BATES.
For particulars address

E. E. CURRIER, N. E. Agent,
v 193 WASHINGTON 8TBKKT,

sT eodSm Boston, Mass.

from All UliarterS. .

MUBDEBED AT THEPOLLS.

T.i ri i' II I J n
1 1 Uy o LltJUUUII IVIdl NCU DV

a Foul Crime.

SUDDEN DEATH OF BISHOP PADDOCK.

n r i .ii . n .
senator unanaier uesires a

MISllMfi FOB OYiR FIVE MONTHS.

Gladstone's Offices For

mally Surrendered.

SHOT DEAD AT TBE POLLS.
Robert and William Rosa. Two Re

publicans, Snot at Troy's Municipal
Election Robert's Iu juries Fatal
and William's Critical Two Other
men Fired Upon and Wounded
Tbe murderers Escape.
Tboy, N. Y., Ilaroh 6. Never has Troy

witnessed a more exciting municipal elec
tlon than that of to day. There had been
scenes of disorder at many of tbe polling
places, bat the outrageous disregard for
law reached Its height at noon when one
young republican was murdered and an
other was eerlonsly wonnded.

To-nig- tbe streets are orowded with
excited throngs.

Robert and William Koss wre the vlo
time. They were among the citizens who
gathered at the polls in the third diatrlot
of the thirteenth ward to see that the elec
tion law was not violated. Tbe voting had
been spirited at this district, bat not until
tbe appearance of a gang of repeaters was
there a ripple cf excitement. A man who
had no right to cast a vote then presented
himself at the polls and demanded ballo's.
Tbe republicans who challenged him were
elected and the man was afterward pushed
Into tbe street by other republicans. Then
ballets flew through the air and four men
were struck.

Prominent among tbe fighters ware
Bat" Bbea, John HoGongh and Jerry

Cleary. They drew pistols and so did oth-
ers in the crowd. bad It that
Rob art Boss was knooked down by a club.
and while he was lying with his face down
tbe assassin sent a ballet Into bis brain,
oaasing almost instant death. William
Ross, tbe murdered man's brother, was
sbot in the neck and bis condition is criti
cal "Bat" Shea was slightly wonnded, a
ballet having caused a scalp wound. A
fourth man was shot and It Is reported to
night he ia John MoGongb.

Hbea was taken to a saloon where his
Id j arlee were dressed. He is beibg closely
watched and will prooably be arrested.
John H. Boland, a prominent and respect-
ed citizen, was arrested late this afternoon
on a oharge of being implicated. Justice
Foreman refused to take bail and Boland
was remanded to jail. It Is believed that
Boland a arrest is an effort to shift tbe re
sponsibility from those on whom it rightly
belongs.

Before surrendering to the ponce Boland
made tbe following statement: "Impressed
with the duty of every citizen to do his
all toward seouring an honest vote and a
fair count, and wishing to see the law np- -
neia, l was at tne polling place in my
diatriot all the morning. Daring the
morning word came that the most flagrant
ontragea were being enacted in tbe First
and Seoond districts of the ward. Re-

peaters were said to be operating in these
dlstiiots almost without molestation, and
when the democratio heelers began to ar-
rive the respectable element was on the
alert to prevent fraud. At noon John
IfoGongh, Shea, Jerry Cleary and one or
two others went into the polling place
with a repeater and a watcher followed
them into the polling place and made a
protest sgalost tne fellows voting. Mo
Gongb, Shea and their followers forced
the watcher and crowd back. McGough
drew a revolver and ordered tbe crowd to
staad back. Shea and Oleary did tbe
same, and all three began firing. Robert
Ross was atruok under the ear. He never
ottered a word after he was shot. He was
oarried into a resldenoe near by, bat .ex
pired before medical aid could be pro- -

onred. William Ross, seeing that his
brother had bsen prostrated by a ballet,
rushed to his resone. Before he could
reach his brother's side he too was shot in
the neck from behind. John Roas.another
brother, hastened to the rescue, and it was
heartrending to see the three brothers
there. John was holding bis dying broth-
ers bsnd and moaned: "Look at my broth-
er's life blood."

The trouble was originated and the fight
was precipitated by John MoGongb, who

a democratio heeler, drawing his revol
ver and ordering tbe crowd to stand back
and the fiting by Shea and Oleary, who
joined McGough. Tba filing was fast and
furious lor a few moments, and it Is a
wonder that others were not iDjored. Af
ter the shooting McGongh went over
toward North Fourth atreat and disap-
peared through a gangway leading to that
street from the vacant lot where the shoot
ing took place. After McGongh disap
peared through tne gangway all traoe of
him was lost I saw McGough empty bis
revolver Into tbe crowd.and, believing that
be had killed my friend Koss, 1 followed
him with others and endeavored to effect
hie capture."

John Koss said: "It was deliberate mur
der and it was premeditated. Only a
short time before the shooting Shea struck
my bretner William full in tbe face. 1

drazged my brother away, bnt I did not
think then tbat there wonli be shooting."

Tbe Roes brothers took an active part in
the recent movement in the Thirteenth
ward for pure elections. When the repub-
lican caucus was held In that ward and
trouble ensued, the dead man was one of
the many who demanded fair play. One
of the Ross brothers was assaulted at that
time. "Bat" Shea is the man who la ac
cused of disappearing with the ballot box
at tbe regular republican caucus In tbe
Thirteenth ward. McGough, it ia said,
was the man who first drew a pistol at
that caucus.

McGough end Cleary escaped and have
hot been apprehended by the polios. Shea
was wonnded in tne head, and Is under
police am veillance.

An says tbat the man who
murdered Robert Boss wai "Bat" Shea.
Shea was arrested this evening on a
charge of murder. His Injuries are alight,

XalXOT BXXCTXD MAYOB.

Returns from all districts show that Mal- -

loy, the regular democratic candidate for
mayor, has a plurality of 528. It is likely
a oontest will be made by Mayor Wh-len- ,

on the ground of fraud.

The Hawaiian Situation.
Sax Francisco, Maroh 6. Brig Con

nelo arrived from Eahalal, Hawaiian Is--

lands, She reports no change in
the situation up to February 21. The
Australia, due Saturday next, will bring
advices to tne oa lnst.

Ia Dr. AmlcK'a Favor.
St. Lours,lfareh 6 Judgment was ren

dered yesterday in favor of Dr. Aroick of
Cincinnati against the St, Loots Cllnlque.
This medical journal questioned the
merit of his treatment for consumption,
whloh many physicians here say is the
onj core for this disease. Amlok keeps
his formula to himself, and sends, tree,
medicines proving to the oonsnmptive
he ean be on red. All (his la against the
medical cods; benoe tbe attack and vlndl
cation.

JTeaae reamerey Trie to Escape,
Boston, Maroh 6. Daring the spring

elesnlng at the state prison a day or two
ago It waa discovered that Jesse Pomeroy,
servina a life sentenoe.had airain attempted
to effect his escape. Be tried to dig ont
of his cell with a oase knife, bnt had made
little progress. Some mortar waa all be
could piok away. He waa removed to
another cell while his own waa repaired.

Weavers oa a Strike.
PnoviDKNca, B. L, March 6. The

weavera at the Hanton milla struck this
morning at 9 o'clock, they ref using to com
ply with an attempt to have them operate
two looms.

It baa always bsea a mystery way so many
peopi. lunar irom caappea nana. WMo.nun
nob uu wiu gm wvuKww.

K0AL.
T am now delivering Koal

the cellar direct from wagon. Avoid
all dirt and buy of

W. F. GILBERT,
6B Church Street, opp. Postofflce, 89 to Ol Railroad Avenue.

offer for the following week (

1,000 lbs fine" large Cali-- i

Of
shall
about
fornia
2 sc.
the
rruues,
cure
this
goes

Prunes at 9c lb, 3 lbs for
As this is about one-hal- f

regular price of this quality'
it will pay you to se

BOSTON GROCERY,
926 Chapel Street, corner of Temple

N. A. FULLERTON, Proprietor.
Branch Store, 1 231 Chapel

what quantity you can use(
season. Our guarantee,
with them.

Baby Carriages of the cele

etc.

by experienced upholsterers

JUST RECEIVED,
100 different styles of

brated Hey wood Bros. & Co. make, ranging in price from
$4 87 to $45.00, by far the largest line shown in this city.

Paper Hangings, an immense assortment, all new
and popular designs, latest shades and colorings. Ex-

perienced paper hangers ; estimates furnished.
Arriving daily New Spring Goods in Carpets, Fur

niture, Oilcloths, Draperies,
Old Furniture and Re-cove- red in

the best possible manner
Being as we are large manufacturers of Upholstered
Furniture, can do the work at lowest prices.

EL B. ARMSTRONG & CO.,
89 97 Orange Street

Promoters of Low Prices. 776 CHAPEL' STREET.

S. '


